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Prince behind the throne; whereas,TELEGRAPHICBOSTON ALBERT & HER3ER, Proprietors.

Opposite Jaffa Bros.. East Sido.
Fresh Beer always ou Draught. Al-

so Fine Cigars and Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in Can-nectio-

F. . ülarlsoif.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Las Vii(MS, Nkw Mkvt.'o.

The Kislit to lliilld Knilroml
; ran led by (he Mexican

Government.

"The Campaign in Indiana
and Ohio Will be For-ev- er

Memorable."

An American Offered the A-
ttorney Generalship of the

Sandwich Islands.

The President on the Way to
i. 51. But Still

Afar Off.

New York, October 7.--- A World's
special from Mexico eays : President
Diaz lias signed contractvith Uro

.,u..ult.iu, m,c "a"kompreheuds them at a glance, and
Initio rf rni hi'nv nnn t n i ho I oyírw'

. , ."LiJancock himself seems dazze ed uy

ceeds of the assessments, which are
collected with some difficulty, owing1
to the dullness of of the stock market,
to prospecting and developing the
mines and giving sufficient drainage!
for present purposes. '

New York, Oct. 7. flic Sun says
that the following dispatch was re-

ceived yesterday:
"San Francisco, Cal.,

October 6. '80.

To AV. N. Armstrong, 7th Broad-wa- y.

New York : '

New Cabiuel: Carter, Gieeu, Walk-

er; W. N. Armstrong-- , Attorney Gen-

eral. Come along; answer.
Signed. Kalak.vx."
Tho Sun lias the following details :

"W. N. Armstrong is a lawyer iu
this city. His father was one of the
first Missionaries that visited the
Sandwich Islands. lie was born in
the Kingdom and his mother is liviug
at Honolula. He was educated in
this country, and since he graduated
in Yale he has practiced law in this
city. He has always been a great
friend of the King, and when he visit-

ed his Majesty iwo years ago he was
received with high honors. Several
times before tho King has tried to in-

duce Armstrong to return to his
Kingdom. Armstrong is about 4ó

years of age and is a brother of Geu.
Armstrong, of the Stale Normal
School at Hampton, Virginia. He is

at present in the south. He is a mem-

ber of the Union Club aud of. the
Academy of Sciences.

Vienna, Oct. 8.-- The British and
Russian cabinet have already given
their opinion of the Turkish note,
that it is altogether unfit to form a

basis ( f further negotiations. While
communicating t his opinion the
British cabinet urged the immediate
resumption, combined on a large
scale, i. e.: To make a naval deinon-stratio- n

near Constantinople and of
abandoning t bo demonstration at Du-eig- n.

All the inhabitants around
Scutario Albauia have been summon-
ed to arms to go to Belgrado.

New York, Oct 7.- - -- At a meeting of
(he American Society of Engineer'.
last night, A. G. Menocol claimed to
have made discoveries on his recent
survey of the route for a ship canal in
Nicaragua which would effjet large
savings in distance and cost of con-

struction. The total length of Ihe
canal would be 173to.r7 miles, of
whioh but 53 to ló would be the actual
canal. The original cost was est unit-
ed at $52.577,718 ; the new estimate is

$41,193,839; so that a total saving of
$11.383,879 may be effected.

New York, Oct. 7. During the
first eight weeks of the season, from
August to September 25th, 42,195.000

bushels of wheat and flour was re-

ceived at the Atlantic ports, against
51,556,000 bushels for the same period
of 1879, which shows that notwith-
standing the large crops of this year
the receipts have been 9.361,000 bush-

els less than last season. The exports
of wheat and Hour for the same time
have been 40,242.000 bushels, or 8,738,-tha- u

last year for the same period..

Denver, Col., October 7. A Re-

publican's Trinidad special says:
About noon to-da- y the shelves in
I less & Crautcr's drug store fell down
and some phosphorus was spilled
which ignate 1 preparations and
damrged the drugs and building to

the extent, of about two thousand dol

lars before the fire was subdued. No

insurance.

Dublin, October 7. Pamell is-ue-

a circular to flic trade and farming
classes of Cork inviting them to a

mecetiug to bo held Saturday for the
purpose of establishing a laud league
oji a new basis intended to give the
new body a wider scope.

Caudahar, October 7. After con-

sidering the report of Geu. Roberts
t lie Indian Government recalled Gen.
Primrose aud it is believed he will be
summoned to defend his conduct in
connection with Burrows' defeat by
Ayoub Kahn.

Constantinople, October 7. The
Moutencgro financial difficulties re-

quire an immediate settlement of the
Dulciguo question.

Athens, Oct. 7. The government
has made all disposition to summon
20,000 men ol reserve.

Loudon, October 7. Wm. Lesscll,
the astronomer, is dead.

.. .

Tin: International copyright ques-

tion is still agitating eaptcrn publish- -

rri- - ..,.
Blankets, an immense stock at

J. ROSENWALDS & Co.5i-t- f

I tie Democrat liav c ko ueeu au- -

tlieuticatcd on indisputable evidence,
' while no single case lias been made
against the Republicans. As yet
Daruuin and Flemiujf, who are adepts
in political trickery, aud English and
Laudirs, fiud themselves matched iu
executive ability, at least by Filley, of
St. Louis, Don Cameron, Foster and
Conkling, who have all come to lend
their aid and to insure fair play.
The Fowler interview with General
Grant has produced a very deckled
impression, aud has done much to
open the eyes of doubting or uncertain
voters as to what may be expected
from Hancock in case he should land
in the White House. II is determina-e- d

adherence to Democracy when he
was in the South; his forgetfulness of
his fidelity to his commanding general
aud to his government, and his an-

xiety to serve the unsubdued rebels
ol Louisiana by the most unworthy
methods, were laid barn by Geueral
Grant's interview so that everybody

the exposure and unwilling to 'Uter
on'the difficult task of at tempting to
vindicate himself before the people.
A TrTVuue special from Indianapols
afSUhat the Democrats cairn as fol-f&- v:

Senator McDonald said that
hey would carry the state aud have

Ugoou worising majority in in1 legis
lature. Senator Voorhecs fixed the
plurality between 800 and 1,400. Gov.
Hendricks said it would not fall short
of 10,000, and Judge Scott, of thr Su-

preme Court, ventured no opinion
whatever. Gen. Franz Siegel savs
that the state was uncertain, but he
thought that Landers might get
through. Landers expressed the
opinion .''that Hancock's election de-

pends upon mine and unless too much
money is used against it the State
ticket will '"C elected by a good ma-

jority. If I am defeated the party
will make ny effort to save the State
for Hancock, it would be foolish to
attempt it. Win. II. English was
very quiet and had no opinion to ex-

press, but lo a News reporter he said:
"Sinse have been Chairman of
the Democratic State Committee
I have not received a letter that gave
me any assurance of Democratic vic-

tory in Indian"!. With this remarka-
ble answer the reporter went to Sen-

ator Conkling who is reported to have
replied: "If Win. II. English told
you he has every assurance and is

confident the State'wil! go Democrat-
ic it leaves me little hope for Indisna.
His remark was not made to delude
and I shall look for him to carry the
State."' If is not likely that Senator
Conkling made any such remark, nor
is English's answer credited although
it is known his iigur h based on the
poll of the Slate shows a Democratic
shortage of 4,000. The above inter-
views arc of importance only because
they prove that the Democrats have
no figures upon which they can base
a claim for a majority, hence no two
of the managers agree in their esti-

mated majority. It is very evident,
however, that they are badly rattled.

At Republican headquarters the
managers arc very happy and confi-

dent. All arc at work aud nothing
seems wrong. ,Thc drift is with us
said Col. Dudley to a Tribune repre-

sentative, "and we arc certain of the
election. Telegrams have been scut
from Philadelphia, Paltiinore anr1

Washington asserting that Democrat-
ic reporters and'roughs had left there
for Indiana intending to vole and
Porter has leceived letter? from a
number of persons, several being from
Cincinnati, warning him that the
Democrats intended to buy negro
votes Tuesday, but, the Republicans
are getting ready to meet all these
schemes and unless the Democrats
get the better ot them in the large
Democratic counties they will come
out all right. Senator Conkling re-

marked that a'l the reports he had
heard fince ho had been iu the stale
were very encouraging.

New York, Got. 7. The Herald of
to-da- y says: Among officers of the
army, aud particularly those station-
ed on Governors Island, and therefore
brought more intimately iuto rela-

tion with Geueral Hancock, them is a

good deal of feeling iu regard to the
alleged Fowler-Gran- t interview. "The
amendments of the original publica-
tions," said one officer, "make the
matter more muddled iban ever, aud
the next thing will bo for Grant to
explain his cxplnations." "Grant is
bound if possible," remarked another,
to make Gurfield tho next President.
He kuowt then that he will be a

if Háíicock is elected, he will be left
out in the cold. He is not in position
to ask favors of Hancock. Iu the firsj
placo he treated him most shabbily
when he gave .McDowell, a junior
Maj r General, iu the command of
this "Department and sent Han-
cock Vest, when he did his utmost to
cripple Hancock while the latter was
iu command at New Orleans; and
what did Ilaucock do?" interrupted
another officer, "lie resented it. He
would either commaud or he would
not, an l when he found he coiild not
command, but must content himself
with being a figure-hea- d, he resigned,
and he did what any other high spirit-
ed officer would have done: there is
an unwritten history tl'iat may be
written."

San Francisco, Oct. 7. Congress-
man Davis says, regarding the story
telegraphed here of smuggling the
Pacific Mail subsidy iu the Statute
boaks, that a great deal is being made
out of nothing. Ho reviews the bene-
fits to be derived from intimate rela-
tions with the Australian Colonies,
and says that the Pacific Mail Com-
pany had nothing to do with the mat-

ter, and concludes : '"I think it is bet-

ter for the government to live up to
Ibis measure, even if it takes $40.000
out of the treasury and give? it to the
Colonies, if by so doing we can retain
their trade and travel. As to the
protenso that there was anything sur-
reptitious iu the passage of the meas-
ure, it is false." The Chamber of
Commerce memorialized to secure
the passage of Mich a bill. I introduc-
ed the proposition and it was passed
unanimously by the bouse in commit-
tee of the whole. Later it came ou
the floor where it was opposed, dis-cu-s-

and passed by a three to one
vote. It went to the postal Senate
committee, which rejected. After
discussions on the floor of the Scuate
it, was restored by that body and
adopted. Under such circumstances
there could havj been no such thing
as smuggling it through. I believed
it to be a jii!.i, an I expedient measure
then aud am of the same opinion still,
and 1 cheerfully shoulder the respon
sibility of its authorship."

San Francisco, Oct. 7. A Dallas
dispatch s:is the Presidential special
train arrived here at cigh! o'clock.
It was met on Main street by the
committee with carriages which con-

veyed the President and Mrs. Hayes,
Secretary Ramsey, Gen. Sherman,
Judge Deady and a few others to the
new Masonic hall. All along the line
the streets were crowded with school
children with garlands )f flowers and
men in uniforms bearing torches.
Upon arriving at the place the Presi-

dent was escorted to the platform
where Judge Wm. C. Ilochill addres-
sed him on behalf of the citizens to
which the President replied, dwelling
at some length upon the resources
aud future of the countrv and then
closed with shaking hand-- ; by whole-

sale. Dr. Richardson then introduced
Mrs. Hayes as the great, mother to
which Secretary Ramsey responded
in a ten minute speech. Gen.
Sherman was called by the crowd
with enthusiastic cheers and spoke
live minute?. Four hundred school
children bearing Mowers then filed
past the party aud were followed by

the firemen in uniform who halted
and sang a patriotic song iu the
chorus of which the citizens joined
flic parly then passed through the
hall and hand shaking continued till
ten o'clock. Fully 4,000 people many
from' the surrounding country filled
the streets. The party has gone on

board the boat to start at five o'clock
for Cascades.

City of Mexico, Oct. 1. On the
21st ultimo the House of Representa-
tives by a large majority opposed t he
Senate resolution declaring Gen. Gon-

zales President of tho ..Republic, his
term o begin the first of December
next. Gen. Gonzales being in the In-

terior is not expected at the capital
till the eve of his inauguration. Al-

ready speculation 3 rife as to the
of a cabinet. The following

are mentioned as probable ministers:
Gomez Palacio, foreign afiairs; Carlo
Pacheco, war; M tnuel Turrcro, 11

nance; Ratnyiezo, tho leading revolu-

tionist in Sonora was killed in the ac

tion of the 13th.

San Francisco, October 7. C. W.

Crush, president of the Sutro Tunnc
Company, ex plains that the stopping
of work north Is duo to the desin
ju the part of the north end mines to,
or the preseut, devote the entire pro

CLOTHING

HOUSE
-- has-

REOPENED
-- IX-

Lockiiart's Building

OPPOSITE

Browne & Manzanares

-- AND-

Will Sell You

GOODS

At Your Own Price.

Frank J . Webber,

AUCTIONEER
lias constantly on hand Horses, Mules,

Harness Etc., aud also buys and soils on

Commission. Sale of goods made at any

time. Will be found on North-Ea- s

corner of Plaza, or word may be left at

this office.

J. B. AXIE-NT'-

TAILORING
Jüstablislimciit,

Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to

do all kinds of work in liisline promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-

able prices.

I,AS VEGAS AND VINITA

MAIL AND EI LIE

nVNNIXü DAILY FROM FOKT BASCOM TO

FOItT ELLIOTT.

Passengers and Express matter leaving La
Vegas on Tuesday morning will bt forwarder
on weekly buckboard through to any point Ik

the Pan l'landlu of Texas. Charges reasonable
C. . AUSTIN, Proprietor.

,T. W. LOVE,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
HAY,

GRAIN,
POTATOES,

APPLES,
Handled in Car Lots.

Uutter, "Eggs and Poultry always on

hand. Cash paid rn consignments

T. J- - FLEEMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

ALL KINDS OF

Cutting & Repairing
TO OIRIDIEIR.

Shop in Dolds' Block, Northwest
Corner of the Plaza.

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of cverv kind and style, at Rev. 1). W. Cal-ffo'- s.

English and s'panlsh, or In any other
language, for gale cheap or given away.

M. MATTHIESON,
Dlitrict Superintendent It. D. 6. tor Nv

ilxlco and Ariioa.

HOWISON & FABIAN,

General Comm'ii. Merchants
AXi) SALKSMEX KGtt

ESTZEZROÑT HTJS ID 3 ,

Office East sitio K. II. Ave., oppoHito Rrownn &

Manzanares.

W. Steele,
JUSTICE OFTJIK PEACE for Precinct No.

29, East Eus Vegas.
Real Estate, (Jolloctin.ir Ag-.ii- t and Coiitot-nnc,c- r.

Deuda, Mortgages nni.1 Just ires' rtlxnlts lor
Rfl!(.

OlUec . tlio hill lictwoen the old and new
towns.

"HI O IP IPZEE, BEOS,,
lunlnrs in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CEOTiriXG, BOOTS & SHOES.

Produce a Swcialty. Orders IHlod on slioi t :i- -

tice. Proprietors ol the

Mmonico Restaurant.
East í.as Vesas, N. M.

THE ISO--.-

Bool S Shoemaker
OF

h . ra r-- i "wm:r99
Opposite Jaffa1 Bros., pnnrantees satisfaction

and a perfect lit or no pay.

W. M. WHITES. AW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all lepa! business promptly,
Center Street, East Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.

170-r- t.

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK. P. O, LY DON

BOSTWtCK & LYDON

Office at Exchange Hotel Building.
Las Vegas, X. il.

fttrnta JFe Makery
Centre St., East La Vcí;.is.

Everything in the 'bakers line constantly
on hand

HUBERT Y k A NO ELL. Prop'rs.

Ja k'tío

PHO.TOGRAPHSR,
Gallery in the Rear of the Exchange

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

Manufacturer ol

MEXICAU JEWELRY
LAS VEO X.M.AS, - - -

In Homero liuildin?;, East Side ol' the I'laza

W. J. FETTljQHfJ, m. D .

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs and Las Ye;;;iN.

Clironic Diseases and Oineases ol I cmales a

specialty.
llOf SPRINGS - - - V. Xt .

LAS VEGAS-Cent- i-al Pru;: Store, 'J to II P. M.

.. faax co on a r-:.v- ,

Attttraittv fat Lsiw
NEW MEXI :AUi:.UE,l'E, - - - -

M. SA LAZAR.
.1 TOItM'V-- A A II ,

Las Veo as Xew Mexico

IV. G. Ward,
Contractor and Builder.

LAS VEGAS, X. M.

ALFRKD li. SAiiKll,
JVTT03R,NIEI3"Y" A.M ' XjA.'W

Dold's Buildino.
LAS VEGA'S, - - X. M

JP AXDIiEWS,

a(!Wj.'W3 mm 9
SANTA EE, - - - NEW MEXICO.

Prices for Assaying G old, $2..r)0;

Silver, $1.50; Lead, $l.o0; Copper,
$3.00. Samples bj mail will receive
prompt al tent ion.

ivjR3. . J. Hamilton'
has opened tier

DRESS -- MAKING SHOP
at the hoiiic directly opposite t Tie rtepo
East I-- Venn-- , N., M. and in nhe is an ol

of YRa. lie ready once rnoiut
CUT, FIT A NO MAKE DUESSES for her ol
irieuds and wow ones. Sati-- action Ki'uruntt cd
or no clmi'iies.

ZRICIIID ZDU2ÑT2ST,

flOTAKY PUBLIC,

Pacific coast but Congressional action
is still needed to validate cither or
both. The scheme of the system em-

braces:
First. A completion of the iuter-oceaui- c

road from the Gulf of Mexico
across the middle of the country from
Vera Cruz via the Uity ot Mexico to
the Pacific coast, aud

becoud, An inter-nation- al Hue op-

ening the channels of commerce by
rail communication between that
country and the United Slates.

The com panics to which the conces-
sions have been made arc the Mexican
Central Railroad Company, a corpo-
ration organized under a charter from
Massachusetts, aud the National Con-

structional Mexican Railway Co-
nstruction Company, made up of tire
Snllivai Palmer party which has
hi: lierto beeu conuected with the
Denver aud Rio Grande Railroad.
The Mexican Central Company is
building a line from the City of Mex-

ico northward to the city of Leon,
about 282 miles, about thirty-fiv- e

miles from Selaya. The Salamanca
are in the section extending from the
the City of Mexico about thirty-seve- n

miles, it is expected to be opened
about November 27th. On Novem-
ber 30th Diaz retires from the Presi.
dency. An early effort is being made
to have the section ready for formal
inauguration by him before that date- -

i'he new concession gives the Mexi-
can Central Co a right to extend its
line from Lcon.to El Paso del Norte
on the Rio Grande frontier of New
Mexico where it will meet with the
Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe rail-

road, the Texas Pacific, the Galveston,
II ai risburg & San Antonio aud t he
Sonoia railroad, now being construc-
ted from Guaymas. The company is

also authorized by the law to con-

struct a line to the port of'Mazatlan
from any convenient point on its line
irom the city of Mexico between the
cities of Leon and Aguas Calientes,
passing through the city of Guadala-
jara. The total mileage thus autho-
rized i estimated to be about fourteen
hundred miles. To the National
Mexican Railway Construction Com-
pany another concession grants the
privilege of building a road from the
City of Mexico to the Pacific coast at
the port of Manzanilla. To aid ths
liue a subsidy of $70,000 per kilometer
equivalent to about $11,200 per mile,
is granted. The same company is

also granted the right to build a road
from a point on the above mentioned
liue iu tlio State of Michauhou, west
of the City of Mexico northward
through the cities of (Jaluya, San Lu-

is Potosi, Saltillo and Mouterey to a
convenient point on the Texas fron-

tier between Larodo and .Eagle Pass
on tin- Rio Grande, where a connec-
tion is expected with the Internation-
al and Great Northern Railway, the
same being iu eourso of construction
south of San Antonio, with a probable
branch from the Galveston, I larris-bur- g

& San Amonio road, The sub-

sidy to this road is fixed at $65,000
per kilometer. All the subsidies for
this road are payublo in a manner
similar to that provided in the cae ot
the Mexican Central Company but
because the lines arr to bo uurrow
guago o&ly to an extent of four per
cent thereof.

Chicago, Oct. 7. A special dispatch
says: 1 lie campaign in Indiana and
Ohio will be forever meniorablu for
the amount of money spent. Iu these
states thin year botli parties accuse
the other of colouizing aud buying
rote, but the charges made Bgainit


